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CEREMONY COMPLETE
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I tiate a recipe fr theee troubiee that yoa
vember 18 When Effort Wili Event to Be Sung By Chorusran oepeaa on. an4 ir reu want to anek
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o II la Juet I t writing Ihia preempt lea.
hut t have II and bo (ad to aend It t
you entirely free ,lul dr. p ma a Una Ilk Business, of Representatives. For The Holidaysltierlal llUnabtl la Ihr Mnrnina Jnarul y

x
Hanlu Fe. N. M., Dec. 8. The au

thla: Dr, A K n,bln,.n. l.uik Build- -

Ina Detroit. Mich, and I will ear, 4 II by
mail In a etaia eavel"ie. Aa you will

era whn get it, ihia re.lpa eotaine only
pure, harfnirM rrmnlira. but It kaa great
araling and pal cunguerlng pnwer.

It will ctul'klr ehow lia iHiwrr oara jou
uaa It. I lli ink ..u had baimr era what II
la without drlar. I will eend r a mpp
free jtu caa uaa It and cure your it alha

preme court thla afternoon, alter (II
poking of a large amount of bual- -

Special HlMulrh to ihr Mornlna Journal. I
Sanla Fe, X. M., le'. 8. The com-

mittee In charge of the arrangements
for the Inauguration ceremonies held
it meeting thla afternoon and delln-Itel- y

decided main the program,
which will be one of the most elab

ne.ia, adjourned to meet again nn
Monday, Oecember 11. In the final

xxloii of the territorial tribunal
vcr. effort will be made to finally orate In the long hltdory of this cap

A
of

llapoae of all caxea before the court ital. It has also finally decided that

most
Rea

Complete Stock

Navajo Rugs
o

gathered s'gnrd statements In the
direction of the (liimca anil debris.

The placing of the ImiiiiU ami con
that a clean ducket may be left
the Incoming xlate supreme court
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the Inauguration bull will be hel, in
the .National guard armory Instead

Prices
That

Reduce
The Cost
of Living

1nd the Cnlted States dlxlrlct rourt. of In the I'aluce hotel, aa was at firstsequent rff e t la pir(ra.vt-i- by photo proposed.
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According to the proaram. ax out
lined by the committee, ilovernor- -
ebct McDonald will be escorted to
the capltol by Governor William J.
Mills, who will be uccomminlcd bv t

Two days only will be allowed for
motions for rehearlnKS and thexe mo-tlon- a

dlxpoaed of the court will be
ready to turn over Its affairs to the
xucceedliig tribunals.

The judges have worked hardsnd
cpnxclentlouxly to dispose of all the
hunlnexs brtore the court and that
their efforts have been crowned with
Hiiccexa la ahown by the condition of
the docket. Where two years ago the
docket wax crowded and a vast

made by real Navajos.
,

graph made In a text explosion con-
ducted by the state recently. Deputy
iHHtrlef Attorneys (ieorxe Vritch and
J. A. lllll caused in he built a small
stone structure, modeled closely after
the Tinira building. Ity iiiiiiheniiitl-ca- l

calculation on reduced quantities
of esploslvcs. with due consideration
to ami other factors, an
riploalon was accomplished which
when photographed resembled al'tinst

bia entire staff In full uniform. The
Incoming governor and the retiring

Xexecutive will ride in the same auto-
mobile, while Mrs. Milln and Mrs. y
McDonald will nccunv another car. ?

?xboth cars being escorted by the mem-
bers of the governor's staff mount Vivididentically photographs nf the mini yed.of lh Time hulldlng. fancy Spy A p. colorings andKU-I- lx.v

plin veryThla was the kliiil of rvl.lence ihr Arriving at the hull of renresenta- - .$.'.25

amount of Important litigation was
piled up waiting action, today the
court Ix probably cloaer .tip with Itx
work than (my state supreme court
In the Cnlted Wales.

X
atata hnd lnlcndcl to bring to court tlves the program will commence with

the Invocation to be delivered bybut th fpilcral anthnrllla now will
riavp hp lirnrllt of th- - nmpa, draw Among the casea disponed of to Navel

and
3ov to eoo

Fancy California
Oranges, awet

juicy; dux. from .lnK. nioili'la and rxhlblte Ha an evi the home.attractive mdence of the object of the ullcmud
day was that of Kdward Me.Nahb,
under sentence of ileuth for murder
committed at Vaughn ill (iuadalupe
county, about a year ago. The crime
for which McNubb was convicted was

ciinaiuracy,
Mra. I,rna lnfterkoll, of Frn

claro. keriw-- r of lh IikIhImk hmme
Kxtra large Ilannnaa, doz. 23c
Jcmcjr Kuoct INitaitoos, I

llm. for 2.Vthe killing of it man named Hodges
whom McNubh alleged had been un

hr J. H, McNiinmra lived In tlmt
city arrived here lodiiy Hnd will tea- -
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They Wear Lifetime.aduly Intimate with his wife, The autlfy before lha (tmnil Jury, It la
ahP wll lie naked to tell wlutt lbs. (iiaxl I 'runes 5opreme court, the entire bench con

currlng, reversed the declxlon of thelieranna wrre awincliited with J. It.
McXfltrtHra before he left fur Lo lower court and remanded the cuae
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ins nriice Archbishop l'ltavul.
Following the Invocation the

ode will be sung by a
carefully selected chorus of forty-eig-

voices. The ode was written es-
pecially for this occasion by Hev.
Father Jullua Hartmnn who also set
It to music. Father llirtnian. who
served as chaplain of the constitu-
tional convention, is a musician of
rare ability and his Inauguration ode
Is said to be a triumph of verse und
music.

The next event will he the retiring
address of (lovernor Mills, which Is
scheduled for 11:30 a. m at the
conclusion of which (lovernor Mc-
Donald will take the oath of office
which la to be administered at high
noon by Chief Justice Wriliam Jl.
Hope.

The new governor will then deliv-
er his Inaugural address and the
ceremonies will conclude with the;

Fancy I'canuls, lb 20cfor retrial In the court below. ThisAncelea.
gives McNitbb a new lease of lifeThe twnk aerounta of C'lfireni e S.

I he five Lincoln county cases, Walnuts, 3 Mix. for $1.00 fIarrow and I.H'onirite Davla, aitor growing out of the attempt to re yneya fur the McNamnrna, hnva been
attached by Dr. J. If. Hullnnl. The "tValnut.H, lb.

move the county Bent from Lincoln
to I'arrlxiiso, were submitted on
briefs and will be argued when thelatter la the anl?nee' of J, (, I.ever x

Ing, who claim thiit Ji.T.'iO la due court convenes for Its final aefalon. xOther ruses disposed of were: J. Pecans. Ilralls and H;uel
nuts, Ntmo price tin walnuts. Id9H. o liielly, appellee, vs. John W. osenwaColbert, Hanta Fe Coast Lines hos- -

5lk- -Kw't Cider, gal. xItal unsocial Ion, appellant. Appenl
singing of "My Country 'Tls of Thee."trom Kernnllllo county. Judgment of Xthe lower court reversed. oy me enure auuience.

In the afternoon there will he u
military parade which, If present

hint for making pinna, nioilcla and
blun irlnt of the Time building to
support the gna theory of the defenae,
A week agn an attm hun nt wna luaticd
agalimt the t 0,mm bull money d

by thn McNnninraa' defenae
for Hurt H. PrHnklln, nrn-iei- l on a
bribery ihurgu and HKfiiiict the $4,000
auld to have been i'iiitrid by the
Kbit when It arreated Krniiklln.'

The attempt to nttmh theaa two
aiiina wui iiimucceKuriii and the next
atep taken wna nKiilnnt (he bunk

of the. iiltornoy. lodity.

- A A A A aK Currant, et al., appellants vs.
IflsonH' Hank of Axlec, et al., appel Vcge. 'AaaTaaT. Sr .arrangements are carried out, will belees. Appeal I rmn San Juan county.

participated In by national guardJudgment of court below affirmed.
companies from all over New Mexicoltlverslde Sand and Cement com
and the cadets of the New Mexico

Case AsMirtod Canned
tallies containing:

o ri:s
o OHN

'
0 TOMATOrH

pany, appellee and appellant, vs. RELIGIOUS FANATIC

. .
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

military college. The participation of
the military companies and the cad

Harilwlck, et al., appellee and appel-
lant, appealed from Chaves county.

ets, however. Is contingent nuon nro.Judgment of lower court modified
and entered. , per arrangements being made to care

for the expenses of the outside com-
panies, the local committee not belna

Hook of Deeds No. 29, tit pages 3116-- 7
of the records In the office of the
Probata Clerk and Record-
er of Dona Ana County, New Mexi-
co.

To satisfy aforesaid damages,
costs, interest;' attorney's ' fees iijid
the cost of the executing of said wfit.

FEMPE M'C'KRO.
Sheriff of Dona Ana County.

Pec. 6.

Itafael Tagllofeirlo, appellee, vs. C.
llrande, appellant, appealed from dis In a position to finance this feature 0 LI M A ISKAXStrict court of Heinallllo county. Judg of the ceremonies.ment afllrmed. In the evening it public, recentlonKlrat National Hank of Albuiuer- -

to make homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised prior to
January 29, 1912, on which date the
lands will be subject to settlement
and entry by any qualified person.
The lands are within sections 24 and
19, T. 9 NVKs.' C and 7 E.. N. M. M.,
described by meteg and bounds as
follows: Beginning at corner No. 1, a
limestone marked H. 1, whence the
quarter corner on the west line of
Sec. 19, T. 9 N.. It. 7 E bears K. 10
chains; extending thence S. is chains:
thence W. 5 chnins; thence S. 20
chains; thence E. S chains: thenc S.
5 chains; thence E, 10 chains; thence
N, 5 chains; thence E. 10 chain;
thence N. 35 chains; thence V. 20

chains to the place of beginning. Var

will be held In the old palace of the

Mortlund, .Me., Deo. 8. Without
representation by counsel and with
never a move to cross question a wit-
ness ,the Itey. Frank W. Kandford,
leuder or the Holy (Jliost and I s socie-
ty of Shlloh, sat quietly In the I nited
States court today and listened to the
testimony presented in support of the
charge that he was responsible for

(iie, appellee, vs. J. II. Ilaverknmp, $2.63aupclliilit, and J. A. Miller, trusteu governors, the reception to be fol-
lowed by the bull In the armorv adIt. bankruptcy, Judgment of district joining. Hoth the palace and the arm

ll(ltOV t.OT I7ii,imhi

InillnnapollN. Ind., Iic. n. Hoping
to rtlnpel doubt mid curb crllli'lam or
hiethiiita uned In iilitiilnln mill dl.trlbutlng the McNimiiirH defenae
fund, H reooit oT all inunev collect-
ed and dlaburaed up to October
wna nmdo public hei tonight with
the eminent of Frank A. Morrtaon,
aecretiuy of the A incrlin n Federnllon
of I.ulinr, who Im cimloilluii of the
fund.

The total amount received up to
that data wna $ I MM l!.fi3 anil the
total rxprndlturca were 1 N 4, sr.O.n.l.
No accounting In made of the mini"
received and Hpeiit alnce that time.

Cliirelue t'anow, chief of rounyel
for the ilcfcnae of the McN'itinnnia.

ourt of llernilllllo county affirmed,
Caledonian Coal company, appel- - ory are to be beautifully decorated

XOTICK.
Number of Application 601.

Department of Territorial Engineer.
.Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 5, 1911.
Notice Is hereby Klven that on the

2d day of September. 1911. In ac- -

ee, vs. nock cmr ( oal .Mining com and no expense will be spared to
transform both buildings into a verpany and Steve Canovan, appellants, Case Vegetable containing:itable fairyland. The armorv and theappealed from .McKlnley county;

the death of six members of his
party during his recent world cruise
on the yacht Coronet

An Indictment was returned earl-
ier In the day specifically crmririnr

palace will be connected by a coveredjudgment of lower court reversed and hway ao thai the guests may tuixa conx
cordance with Section 26, Irrigation
Law of 1907, F. L. Pearce, of Albif-querfiu-e.

County of Uernalillo, Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, made an applU

nse remanded,
Kilgar Andrews, appellant, vs. lilo freely from one to the other without

being exposed to the chill night air. Sandford with failing to provide pro iation IS degrees, 30 minutes E. Said
tract was listed upon the applicationiramle Livestock com puny, appellee, rhoilHUIIilH of electric Huhls. count- - (I TOM TODSappealed from Santa Fe. county.

per ioou ior nis followers or to put
into port for provisions when theless flags and banners and flowers ofJudgment of the lower court revem- - supply became short.every description will be used In the

cation lo the Territorial Engineer
of New Mexico for a permit to appro-priat- e

from the public waters of the
Territory of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made

I.
Mary K. Collins, appellant, vs. Ju The government s testimony was alldecoration scheme which in In charge

of a committee which niomlsex in
ktium; hkaxs

0 LIMA Hi:S
in late in me afternoon.lius Sehumpp, appellee, appealed from

or ronciano Tafolla, of Moriarity,
New Mexico; List

JOHN M'PHAUL,
Acting Assistant Commissioner of the

General Land Office. Approved
October 31, 1911.

CARMI A. THOMPSON,
Acting Secretary of the Interior.

11 25; 12

leave nothing undone to make the ueorge .McKay a member of thecrew, told of the suferlngs from lackscene one never to be forgotten by
those who partlcl.iate In the festivi-
ties, In order to nartlallv care for the

or ioo, and the illness und death of
the ulltcrent members of the crew.$2.40xpciixe of this portion of the cnter-aiiiinei- it

the committee has decided
o fix the price of tickets to the ln- - LEGAL NOTICES."ii-.- ucal ball at $10. this churue to

trom 'Jljeras canon at a point In S. 4
T. 9 N.. II. 4 E N. M. P. M., by
mentis of diversion and 64 cu, ft. per
sec. and 392 acre feet Is to be con-
veyed to Sees. T. 9 N H. 4 K
by means nf storage works and old
nrroyo nnd there UHed for fanning
44D.56 acres.

The Territorial Engineer will tako
this application up for consideration
on the 5th day of March. 1912, nnd
all persons who may oppose the
granting of the above application
must file their objections substantiat-
ed with affidavits, with the Territorial

Itn hole lellenhnienta which will lie

the Sixth district. Judgment reversed
and en pe remanded, with an order to
overrule the dciiiuinr and pnuced
Willi trial.

Tina ijoffncr Itetsch and into
Hctsch, Intervener, appellee, vs. A. ft.
Kciiclmu. it al., appellanl, appealed
from Santa Fe countv; Judgment af-

firmed.
Territory vs. M. W. Mills, appel-

lant, appealed i nun Colfax county:
Judgment affirmed.

, W, Sehoetielilr, appellant, vs
Norlh liritixh a Mcrcuinlle lusurii.ic
coinpaiiy, of London, Kiik,, a,.n-lee- ,

appealed from Curry co,int
Jiul anient Hfl'lrmed,

Valcntillor I'fiuvcs de I'a.lllla, ap

th dainty ami costly,
e

For good saddle horses by hour or

I do. iiHsortcil cans
haiicr K i ll ill, i qt s. ,

fruit 2.25
2.--

INCORPORATE
YOUR

BUSINESS
C. J?, Kanen'a New Mexico Corponv

tlon Laws, Kules and Forms, compil

day, call the llrannin Itidlmr "school
114 W. Silver, l'lu. no 1030. I'nney Dill I'lcklcs, for . , Hie

i phgH., Nolle Such .Mince
Meat 2,",(.

had been paid $17 rt,tiMi, It In atateit
that I in now uhh to pnv hla iihhIiH.iiiIh
from HiIk nniotiiit. In thla connection
union offlclala utated, II li umlerxtoud
that Harrow lll not coiillime lilw ol-I-

In Chicago.
J,ocal altoriieya who have been

looking after the I oillii mi polla end of
the cane have been paid $1 1,000, l,ee
M. Tlappaport haa received, ncenrtl-In- r

to the report, $,Mh nllil Heiuy
Zetford $2.t.00.

Frank I Mulllollanil, an attorney
of Toledo, (I., wax paid $'.'.'il.0 for
legal aervlcca given in thot city,

other Item of i xpeiiNe are list riT
n x follown:

Mc,amnrii button, which were
fold In all parts of tlio counlrv, J I,.
120; McNamara alumpa, $ I OM !K ;

txpciiNia for Mildreaolng
nieetlnga, 9 1 ; prliitliig niul iniuliin;
American Federation of labor Week-
ly nrwa, $1,113,15: poxtage, $llso, and
Incldentiila In connection with

moving picture flliim, $r,u.
Culled Hiatea Altorney Miller who

ban been preparing evidence t be
submitted to the federal grand Jury
III i oiinci lion with an ulleged

for triiiiaptu tntlon of dyna-
mite, departed rrom lndiaimiiollx
eecretly a.t night for Wiiahliigtmi.
It la aiipuoxed that be will confer

ith the department of Juxtlce.

JURY TO TRY PACKERS Engineer and copy with applicant on
or before that dale.Preserves,BEING RAPIDLY CHOSEN large Jnrs

flavors , .
ull
. .$1.00

XOTICK OF SALK.
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-tur- e

of a writ of Venditioni pxponas
Issued out of the district court of thd
Third Judicial district of the terri-tory of New Mexico, sitting within
and for the county of Dona Ana,
the 2Srd day of November, A. D.
1911, to me directed, whereby I was
commanded to sell certain real es-
tate nnd property of Lauren W. Case,
hereafter described, to satisfy u
Judgment to be covered In said dis-
trict court on the JSth dav of Novem-re- r,

A. D. 1911, by the Hascom-Frenc- hcompany, a corporation,
against sal,) Lauren W. Case, in case
entitled The llaacom-Frenc- h Com-
pany, a corporation, versus Uiuren W.

pellee, vs. Mania I"' IMIIwiv com
C'HAHI.ES D. MILLER,

Territorial Engineer.
Dec.Auml ( rah .Meat, 1 lb. ran 3.1c

3 bottle frc-h- ly ground
Horse Hadlsli .' 25c

Restoration to entry of lands in
National Forest. Notice is hereby giv-
en that the lands described i below.

I'liury Macaroni, )Ug. embracing 85 acres, within the Man- -I Or

ed to date.
A useful guide for corporation of

fleers, attorneys, and engineers. Too
need no other. It hag everything In

one book.
Post yourself. Avoid expensive

mistakes.
All Territorial laws on ALL classel

of Corporations; Banking, Buildln,
and Loan, Benevolent, Industrial, Ir-

rigation, Insurance, Mercantile, Min-

ing, Railroads, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.

The only complete New Mexico
Corporation, Irrigation and Mintnl
Code published.

Complete Forms and Rules for

drawing and filing all kinds of cor

paliy, apprPanl, appealed licen V-
alencia county: Judgment ufttrmiil.

II. ,M. Ilou.Kherty, iippellen, !

Fannie. Van Hipper, appellant, ap-
pealed from Sucurio county:

aftlrmeil,
Terrllor of Xew Mexico x, 'I'lm

Walker. appellant, appealed frmn
ClutvcN coimt : judgment nrfp'med,

Sjlvesiie Torrent, appellant vs.
Territory, appellee, appealed from
I'nlon eonnt: Jiiilgnieiit nfflrmed.
Chief Justice Hope and Justice Joint
It. Mcl'je dissented In this case.

ano National Forest. New Mexico.
win be subject to settlement and en-
try under the provisions of the home

Chicago, lec. S. Selection of a
Jury to try the Indicted Chicago meat
packers on charges or violating the
criminal provisions f 'hp .Sherman
anil. trust law proceeded so rapidly
today that predictions were made by
both sides thai the government's first
witness, would take the stand about
next Wednesday.

W hen court closed today six Jurors
tiud been accepted by both sides and
four others had been found satisfac-
tory to the defense.

John Harbin l'ayne examined the
veniremen for the meat wholesalers
and did not And need of any of tjls
thirty peremptory challenges.

The government lias used ten.
An educational test eliminated Iwn

Case, and numbered 3154 on the civil
docket of the said court, said Jttdg.
ment being In the sum of .2x7. x:t

stead laws of the United States and
the aet of June 11, 1916, (34 Stat.,
233,) at the United Stutes land officeBakery Department anmnges ana 14(1.45 cost of suit, to-

gether with Interest at the rate often per cent per annum from Februft loau-- s Home Maibi llreail 2,'mi
Come in and see the' Ty"""""'tl 'r raniYiaaiiMrpan'r' . finest ary 16, mil. and ten ner cent for at.

torne.vs fees upon said Imlament:a5 ISrcad Tick eta .$1.00studio in the west, and get a Bow, therefore, I. Felipe Lucero. sher-
iff for the countv of Dona Anu, bv
virtue of the snld writ. will, on the
25th day of January, A. D. 1912 a

chance cn $3.00 worth of free

ai .am re, .New Mexico on
January 29, 1912. Any set-
tler who was actually and In good
fahh claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1906, and has not aban-lone-

same, has a preference right to muke
a homestead entry for the lands ac-
tually occupied. Said lands were list-
ed upon the application of the per-
sons mentioned below, who have a
preference right subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is qualified

poration papers; references, foo-
tnotes, s, etc. Territorial Irri-
gation Rules and Forms.

United States Laws which apply to

Nw Mexico; Carey Act, Irrigation,
Mining, Railroads, Taxes; Rules and

Forms for securing U. S. Right
Rights of Way, etc.

Useful with or without atatehood.
1 vol.. 925 pages, buckram blndlnl.

16.
C. P. KAXFV Santa Fe. X. M.

photos. 6.30 to 10.30 tonight. the front door of the court house inIjis Crimes, New Mexico, countv ofVl V Gray's Studio.

prospective Jurors,
Words such as Inadequate, Intent-inen- t,

elucidate, nntrammeled, credlb-Illt-

iirliilclally, connivance, and
others taken from the Indictment
under which the defendants are to

Dona Ana, at public auction to' thehighest and hest bidder, for cash In
hand, sell the following described urn.
perty, t:

FEAST OF IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION OBSERVED That certain tract, piece or parcel
of land belonging to the defendant

e men were unnet iiialile by the ve-
niremen. Farmers were not objected
to by the defense, but the right tochallenge pcrvmptorllv any of the Jur-
ors accepted, Was reserved.

... i:ch (iMi ix)it o
IX TKADE.

CIKM tll.ATr, l't)TATO I'ARKS
LAY I'.lt CAKIM
Ml K A ( AKKS

MNCttIA' 1J.VKKS

NIT UAK .KKS
m iT CAKKS

ITIS11AXT IHH .M) CAKKS
IU I I' PASTK TAISTH

'ItKAM ll l tN

l: I.AIHS

VANILLA ruirrzFi.s
AWIs CAkllS

siiuaie, lying unit bring in PrecinctBrewed .no. 3, or tne county of Dona Ann, andI...... .. . X..... lr ,
i .i,.ir u . aiexico, and more

purtn'Uiany bounded and , described
toiiows: jieginnmg at a stone

HEALTHSEEKERS
The place you have been looking for, a ranch boarding house lor

Incipient and convalescent tubercular cases, located nerir Stiver City,
altitude 6,000 feet, home cooking, sleeping porches, fireplace) 1n each
room, plenty of shade, no dust; terms reasonable. Write us for full
particulars and pictures. ;

OAK GKOVE RAXCH. Tvroiin. X. l. ," w .'VT

maiKitig tne southeast corner of sMtract, the same being the northc.iat
corner or a mi belonging now or form

I nt crest log.
The great big theatrical event of

the season will take place when "The
Men and the Mouse" will he present-
ed In litis city. Hs representation
will enlist a corps of artists of repu-
tation and of undoubted talent and is
staged with the same great rare that
Is given to the exclusive rlty pro- -
ill!' Hon.

i erly to i,. r reiirienihal & Co., at a
point where the said last mentioned,
lot Joins the lands now or former!

) and

Bottled
under the most modern,
sanitary conditions by
skilled masters, In a
brewery as clean as
"rncLhe kitchen."

Yesterday the Human Catholic
churches In this city. In common with
those throughout the world, celebl'at.,
td the least of the Immaculate

which, has long been nbscrv
nl as a holiday of obligation. Special
services were held In the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, the
Church of the Marred Heart and In
the Church of Han r'etlpu de Neil in
i 'hi A Ihkj im r.

The least was Instituted 111 honor
or the declaration of the dogma that
the Virgin whs conceived without sin.
In all Catholic countries me feast
Is one of the greatest solemnity and la
almost unlcis,tlly obscivcd lv the
people.

belonging to the New Mexico Town
"ompuny. Turning west two himilre.i

and thirteen (21,1) yards, more n,
ess, along the boundaries of Killrl

Hot Rolls and Fresh Bread
Montezuma Trust Company

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

mrcfu. revi ca co.
teafiafc &snrmlit 117 W. riiiaar aMlia

. Roots
Barks Herbs
That have errat medicinal power, areraised to their hlirhest rfnYinnev r- -

Freudenthal lot and of said New
Mexico Town Company's lands to
lands now or formerly belonging to
Jnelnto Armljo; thence north fifty-si- x

(KB) yards, more or less, along theboundaries of the sai,i Arnillo lands
to lands formerly belonging to the
Cnrbonair Kstate; thence east one
hundred and fifty-elg- (13S) yards
more or less, along thn boundaries ..r

I'raiul Involves Rd.OOO.iino.
Iluiitsv e. Ala., Her. X. YYIltiehsrs

V I'.l

at 1 1 o'clock

The
acre examined todav In the rail, if
John W. Knlaht, on trial here on five purlfylnu ami enriching the blood, aathey are combined in Hood's Sarsa- - the said Carbonair lands to n.

aforesaid Town Company's tands'
thence easterly fifty-seve- n yards, moreJaffa Grocery Co. f

counts charging fraudulent nse of the
Cnlted Ktalea mails. About ,0ll0
(mo ia Invoked In the rase.

Agent I'eiilek of the Uiuisville &
Nashville railway at Ihsatur. testified
that he hud received MJ bills of lad-lu-

and of these cotton was shipped
but on one. He anhl the name, uf
Juiill W, Klll.lH wan sl.iKa to ull

or less, along the boundary or the saidTown Company's lands to the place
of beginning. Helmt the i,i..i.i i

jmnua.
n,3tl testimonial received by actualcount in two ye.u. He sure to tak

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ciet It today In usu.il ll,,,il.i n.

Oak and Maple Polished Flooring

. Builders' Supplies
;

Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N 1st SL
riioxrs si-s- a lands conveyed lo L. V. Cace bvtvarranty deed from Win. Soinervin'..1cliovulaicj UbluU idllvd Sartatabs. and Hattle Somervllle. bis'mttttttrtttttTtM-t- i wiikh Biila deed, was duly rvcurdvU iii


